

DARLINGTON, Thomas, lawyer; died 1903; see Who's Who in America, 1903-5.

DARNELL, Henry Faulkner, F. B. elevator man, author; b. London, Eng., June 24, 1861; s. Rev. James D. (rector, St. Peter's and Cavendish, Essex); ed. univs. of Dublin and Cambridge; held math. and classical professorships, Royal Sch., Raphoe, Ireland; admitted to deacon's and priest's orders, Church of England, 1885-89; in ministry and edn't positions, England and Canada, since 1893 rector Zion Ch., Avon, N. Y. Author: The Cross Roads, 1866 01; Songs by the Way, 1862 01; Songs of the Seasons, 1886; A Nation's Thanksgiving, 1886; Philip Hazelbrook, 1887; Flossy, 1889; The Craze of Christian Engelhart, 1890 A2; Kinselledie, 1891; A Four-leaved Clover, 1893. W3: Songs Sleepy-Town, S. America, 1894 (dedicated by permission to Capt. Sigaboe, U. S. N.); Also the Hazelbrook Booklets, series of original poems in booklet form, and cont'n'ts to mags. Address: Easton, Pa.


DARROW, Clarence S., lawyer; b. Kingsbury, Wis., April 18, 1857; ed. Ohio public schools; studied law; admitted to bar 1875. Formerly atty for Northwestern Ry. Has been identified with many prominent cases; of recent yrs., notably in cases against monopolies, including litigation against gas trust in Chicago; chief counsel for anthracite miners in the anthracite coal strike arbitration, and for Scranton and Philadelphia comm'ty apptd. by President Roosevelt. Elected Ill. legislature, 1902. Active in political campaigns as Independent Democrat; twice married. Counsel in Debs strike case and large number of labor injunction and labor conspiracy cases on side of labor platform speaker. Author: Persia pearl (essays), 01; Resist Not Evil; Farmington (novel), An Eye for an Eye, 1905; various pamphlets on social and economic questions. Residence: 1397 Sheridan Rd. Office: 100 Ashland Bld., Chicago.


D'ARVILLE, Camille, actress; b. in Holland, 1863; lst appeared in opera, Strand Theatre, London; came to U. S. 1889, to take role of Anita in "The Queen's Mate," Broadway Theatre, New York. Became mem. of Casino Co. and later of The Bostonians; then with E. E. Rice's Co. and after that as a star at head of her own Co. Has taken numerous leading light operatic roles.


DASKAM, Josephine Dodge, author; see Bacon, Josephine Dodge Daskam.

DAUGHTERY, Jerome, clergyman, educator; b. Baltimore, Mar. 25, 1849; s. James